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CHAPTER 1

At Serenity  Box Co,  we make CBD easy  by

el iminat ing  the confusion and hard

work  surrounding CBD. Every month,  we

curate and del iver  amazing CBD wel lness

products from around the world,  d irect

to your door.  

 

As the  UK’s  f i rst  CBD subscr ipt ion box

company  we want to g ive you a  low-cost ,

low-r isk way for  you to take your f i rst  steps

into a rapidly  expanding universe of  CBD.
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About Serenity Box Co
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CAN  NA  BI   DIOL. ..



CBD (short  for  Cannabidiol )  is  a  natural ly

occurr ing chemical  compound extracted

primari ly  from the hemp plant .   CBD is  one

of  over 100 cannabinoids.  

 

Hemp and mari juana derive from the

Cannabis   Sat iva plant .  However,  Mari juana

has high levels  of  THC,

(Tetrahydrocannabinol ) ,  a  natural ly

occurr ing chemical  compound which

produces the psychoact ive “high”

experienced when consumed.    On the other

hand,  hemp has an extremely low THC

content ,  meaning that  CBD has no abi l i ty  to

intoxicate you.

CHAPTER 2
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What Is CBD?
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The Endocannabinoid
System

CB1 Receptors
 

Brain, Lungs
Vascular System
Muscles
GI Tract
Reproductive Organs
Immune System

Spleen
Bones
Skin
Imumne System
Liver
Bone Marrow
Pancreas 

CB2 Receptors
 



Humans have  a  system of  cel l

receptors dotted around the body known

as the  Endocannabinoid  System.

The  ECS  regulates many

funct ions  including the regulat ion of

mood,  memory and appet i te  as wel l  as

the management of  pain.  The ECS’  is

important  in  creat ing and maintaining

homeostasis  within the body ’s  cel ls .

CHAPTER 3
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How Does CBD Work?
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CBD's Benefits

CBD has a var iety  of  benef i ts .   When

your body ’s  ECS is  balanced i t

creates i ts  own endocannabinoids.

When stress or  inf lammation

increases,  the body shuts down i ts

product ion of  endocannabinoids.

This  is  where CBD steps in.  CBD oi l

st imulates the body ’s  ECS receptors ,

helping to restore i ts  natural

balance.  

CHAPTER 4

Pain Management
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CBD also inhibits  the body ’s  abi l i ty  to

absorb anandamide,  a  compound

associated with managing pain we feel .

Higher levels  of  anandamide present in

the bloodstream means that  we feel

less pain.

CBD's Benefits



CBD oi l  is  thought to increase

serotonin levels  and improve mental

health.  As such,  CBD is  known to

promote a sense of  calm,  reduces

irr i tabi l i ty  and elevate mood.  As wel l  as

tackl ing anxiety  and depression,  CBD

oi l  can also help to reduce

hal lucinat ions associated with

schizophrenia.
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CBD's Benefits

Management Of Anxiety & Depression
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CBD's Benefits

CBD’s  abi l i ty  to reduce anxiety  has

overf lowing benef i ts  for  improved

sleep.  According to research,  CBD may

increase overal l  s leep amounts,  and

improve insomnia.  CBD has also been

found to reduce insomnia in people

who suffer  from chronic  pain.

Interest ingly ,  in  smal ler  doses,  CBD

st imulates a lertness and reduces

dayt ime s leepiness,  which is  important

for  dayt ime performance and for  the

strength and consistency of  the s leep-

wake cycle.

Sleep Aid
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CBD's Benefits

CBD tr iggers an increase in the

product ion of  Anandamide,  which

enhances the body ’s  abi l i ty  to f ight

inf lammation.  In this  context ,  CBD is

useful  to reduce the swel l ing and f lare

ups which are associated with Eczema,

Psoriasis  and other related dry skin

condit ions.  CBD also has a soothing

qual i ty  which helps to a l leviate the

painfulness which comes from the

scratching and skin-breaking which

often comes with Eczema.

Management Of Skin Ailments
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How To Consume CBD

CBD comes a var iety  of  strengths.   I t

can be di f f icult  working out  the r ight

dosage to take as (much l ike the

human metabol ism) everyone’s  ECS

operates di f ferent ly .  Our advice is

to start  with a lower dosage of  and

increase the amounts you

incorporate into your dai ly  rout ine

unti l  you reach a level  which

provides you with the desired

benef i t

CHAPTER 5

Dosage
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How To Consume CBD

Topicals  in  crème and balm form are

appl ied direct ly  to a speci f ic  area of

skin for  instant  pain rel ief .

Topical Application

CBD comes in a var iety  of  edible

formats.  Common types include CBD

capsules and CBD added to foods and

drinks.

Ingestion
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How To Consume CBD

CBD suspended in oi l  is

dropped under the tongue,  held

for a  short  per iod of  t ime and

then swal lowed.  Holding the oi l

under the tongue enables i t  to

be absorbed swift ly  into the

bloodstream.

Tinctures and Drops
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Quality Assurance
We know that  not  a l l  CBD is  created

equal .  That  is  why al l  products  are

vetted before their  inc lusion in each

box.   We research,  test  and hand select

every CBD product  before i t  makes i t  to

your door.    

 

Important ly ,  we only  work with

reputable companies.   We  col laborate

with  our suppl ier  brands to only  share

products that  are lab-cert i f ied as to

their  safety and qual i ty .

CHAPTER 6
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CBD Subscription Box
Benefits

Want to try  CBD but don’t  know where

to start?  That ’s  where we come

in.   Subscr ibing to a Serenity  Box Co

package  makes the discovery of

CBD  headache-   free.  Our customers

sign up to ei ther the Serenity  Starter  or

Serenity  Pro subscr ipt ion plan,

depending on their  requirements.

CHAPTER 7



Every Serenity  Box has 30 days '

supply of  high-qual i ty  CBD oi l

which can be easi ly  added to dai ly

rout ines.

Every month,  customers receive 4 to

6 pract ical  products  to help

their  wel lness regime:      
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CBD Subscription Box
Benefits



Special ised products which can br ing

instant  grat i f icat ion and rel ief  such

as topicals  and balms are included.

Innovat ive,  game changing products

which ref lect  emerging trends,

(everything from CBD chewing gum,

jams,  coffee,  bath bombs,  protein

powder and much more)  are selected

for the boxes.
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CBD Subscription Box
Benefits
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Frequently Asked
Questions

Check out  our website page FAQ page

(https://www.serenityboxco.com/faqs/)

for  answers to common quest ions

about CBD and  our subscr ipt ion

service.





Get In Touch

CHAPTER 9
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Don’t  be a stranger!  We want to hear

from you.  

 

Contact  us with your CBD queries

via  hel lo@serenitybox.com  or f ind us on

social  media v ia  @serenityboxco




